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BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TE~ STATE OF CAI.IFORN;;.I.01':--;;; 

In the Matter or the Applicat10n of ) 
EENDRIX TRUCK CO. 

) 
) 
) 

for a certificate of public con- ) 
ven10nce and necossity. ) 

--------------------------) 

Application No. 20725 

O'MELVE~"Y~ T'O'LLER & 1:YERS" by E:e:lt Allen, for Applicant; 

WALLACE K. DOIDl"EY" tor Pacific Freight Lines" Protestant; 

EJJnARl) STEfu~" for RaUway Express Agency, Inc." PI-otesunt; 

RA11>DLPR KARR and EDWARD A. BISSINGER, for Southern Pacifie 
Company~ Pacific ~otor Truck1:lg CoDlpSJ:lY" and 
Paeific Motor Tran sport Company" Protestant:,; 

EE:NRY J. BISCHOFF, tor Southern Co.J.i!orm.a Freight L1nes" 
Protestant; 

PHIL JACOBSON, for G. P. D. Lines, Ine." Protestant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION --------
By this application in its origincJ. form" E. M. Hendrix and 

R. W. Hendru, co-partners" doing business under the firm name and 

style of Hendrix Truck Co." sought a certificate of public 

convenience and neeessity to establish and operate a highway common 

carrier service tor the tr~~s~ortat10n of f~ ~roduets and other . . 
property between Los Angeles ana po~ts in the Imperial Valley" viz., 

Nlland" Calipatria, Westnoreland, Brawley, Sandia" Holtvllle" 

Imperial, El Centro" 5eber" CaLoxico, Seeley, and Mt. Signal. 

Applicants proposed to provide pickup service at Niland" Calipatria" 

Brawley, Holtv1lle, Westmoreland, IMperial, El Centro, Reber" 
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Ca1ex1co~ and Seeley~ to establ1$h pe~ent terminals at El Centro 

and Brawley~ and to maintain seaso~ terminals" open from December 

to August, inclusive, at Calexico" Niland, and Westmoreland. 

A public hearing 1n this ~tter was conducted by Exsm1ner 

AU3tin at Los Angeles, the ~tter subm1tt~d" and it is now ready 
for dec1::10n. 

The granting or this application was protested by Pacific 

Freight L1nes, Railway Express Agency" !!lc." Southern Pa.cific 

Comp~y, Pacific Motor Transport Comp~y, Pacific Motor Truc~ 

COI:lpany~ Southern California Freight Lines·, and G. F .. D .. Lines, Inc. 

During the course 0'£ the hear1:lg it was agreed by counsel 

for applicants and for protestant Pacific Fre1ght Lines that~ 

following the submission of this matter,thero would be filed a 

written stipUlation binding said parties, as fOllows: 

ftIt is understood by both of the underSigned, as 
counael for the rC3pective parties for whom appear-
ances were made in the matter, tllat Pacific Freight 
Lines operates no service into Niland, Ca1iforn1.a, 
nor does it have a certificate of public convenience 
and necessity authorizing such operat1on." 

Such a st1~ulation subsequently was filed and is now a part of the 
record .. The protest of G. F. D .. L1::I.es" Inc., was w1.thdrawn dm"~ 

the hear1:lg upon s.pplicants f assurance that they would not engage 

in the transportation of motion p1cture films and accessor1es. 

Subsequent to the submiss10n of this :::L9.tter~ e.ppl1cQl ts~ 

with the consent of prote3to.nts, excepting G. F .. D .. Lines, Inc. Which, 

as stated, w1thdre~ its appearance~ ~ended their app11cat1on so as 

to limit their request for certif1ca.tion to the transportat10n of: 
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(e.) 

(b) 

Fnrl:l peri!b.s.ble products from all farms and 
loading and shipping points wi thin the 
boundaries of the ~peria1 Valley (except~ 
farms a~d loading and shipping pOints located 
in the territory served by Southern California (1) 
Freight Lines u:der authority of Decision No. 29315, 
dated Nove~er 30, 1936~ on Applicntion No. 19675)~ 
on the one hand, to Los Angeles~ on the other; and 

Box shook~ ecpty crate3~ fert1l1ze~~ insecticide l and seeds froa Los Angeles~ on the .one" hand~ to 
fa~s (only) located w1thin the farc1ng area 
app11c~ts seek to servo. as described in the 
preceding paragraph~ on the other hand. 

By it~ order dated December 13, 1937~ the Co~ssion 

~acated the submission of this ~tter, directed the ~ended application 

to be .filed, and resubmitted the proceeding 'Upon the evidence 

previously taken. The 1ssues, however~ havo.been narrowed sub-

stantially. 

At the outset, we believe it pertinent to sketch broa~y 

the general outline of the tran3portat1on conditions prevailing 1n 
r 

the ~perial Valle,r. 

Extending from Niland southerly to the Mexican border, 

and from Seeley and the southeastern end o~ Salton Sea on tho west 

to Holtv1lle and the irrigation canal on the east - a territory 

roughly forty miles long and twenty ~les wide - the Imperial Valley 
'embraces an 8.l'ea of appro:d.:nate1y 1000 square miles. In this valley 
(l) 

n ••• between Mecca and Cali~atr1a, via Niland, together with the 
right to serve a lateral zone o~ ~ive =!les on each ~ide or tho 
highway between said pOints, over and along said route, and also 
as an alternate route, over and along the ~ghway oetwe6n Calipatria 
and OaSis, via Westmoreland, tor the transportation of fare products 
onlY' frol:l. Calipatria and Niland and said zone to Los Angeles" and 
tor the return 0: empty containers only~ fro~ Los Angeles to 
Calipatria anc. Nll&.:ld anc. saic. zone, as an extension of the present 
service of said cOl:l.panY' now conducted between Los Angeles and Mecca 
and other pOints in the Coachella Valley; prov1ded~ that no inter-
mediate service may be rendered along said altornate route between 
Cal1~atria ~d Oasis; via Westmoreland. 

The Co~s31on further finds that public convenience and 
necess1ty require the Operation by said Southern California Freight 
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are si tUB. ted hundreds of farc.s :md ranches, rcging in size from 

a few acres to 1,000 acres or ~ore. Its products, for the most 
part, are of a highly per1sbable nature" including lettuee, 

cantaloupe, peas, asparagus, tomatoes, squash, and watermelons, as 
well as bay s:.d gra1n. 

Througbout the period ot crop maturity, which com:ences 

as early as November 1 and. extends appro:d.:ma.tely to Jw.y 20 of the 

succeeding yoar, many seasonal peaks occur, which require substantial 

increases in the tr~~sportat1on faci11ties needed to move those 
products. Due to the extremely perishable nature o! the great 

bulk of these co~od1t!es 8.ne to the neceSSity, now gro~ to be a 

custom ot the trade, tor delivering the~ to market no later than 

midnight of the day ot shipment" the need tor an exped1 ted a:ld. 

bigbly flexible transportation service has become imperative. 

From the record in this proceeding it was developed that, 

for the most part" trucks have p:ooved to be the most lOgical means 

of transportation to ~ploj. S=al1er trucks" with a eapacity of 

five or six tons" most satisfactorily perform the fast service 

vitally needed to transport these products to market. Bec8l.l se of 
the sacrifice of speed and dispatch entailed, neither large trucks 

nor trucks and trailers ca.~ be used sat1s!actorlly. The c.istances 
traversed arc so short tbat refrigerated equipment is not essential. 

The experience ot ce~titicated operators in this. territoryl 

as devoloped by the record" dc~onstr~te~ that despite their e~~orts 

to obta1n this traffic through reduced rates, they have continued 

Footnote (1)" cont~nued trom pago 3: 

nLines of a motor truck service for the transportat~on of 
property as such highway common carrier between !:dio and 
Oasis laterally tor a ~stanco of ten miles on each side 
ot the highway traversed by said applicant in conducting 
its pre:ent ~erv1ce between said pOints.n 
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to lose ground. The test~ony or the shippers, however, indicates 

tl:la.t price aJ.one is not the controlling factor; in order to Ilssure 

the movement of their products they found it necessary, because of 
the se~vice and schedule 1im1tations of the certificated operators, to 

ut1lize other carriers. Although the certificated carriers were not 

generally rega:ded as furnisb1ng an inadequate service ~th1n the 

limits of their capacity, thero still appeared to bo a demand for 

add1tio~1 service, p~t1c~arly d~ing se~sonAl peaks. 

In consider~g the protests of the certificated carriers to 

the granting o! this app11cntion, it is well to bear in ~d the tact 

that these protestants are engaged 1n transporting general commodities 
as well as far.m produce. Moroover~ they serve other extensive 
districts as well as Imperial Valley. We are called upon~ therefore, 

to determine whether they slone are best fitted to serve exclusively 

a territory which, by reason o! its bighly specialized seasonal and 

perishable products~ is vitally in need of a transportation service 

just as highly specialized &~d attuned to its peculiar needs. 

To serve this territory adequately~ it is necessa.~ that 

pick~p trucks be e~ployed to gather the produce from the fields and 

tares and transport it to various terminal po1nts~ where it is 

transferred to !1ne-haul trucks and brougnt to the marketing centers. 

From the record it appears that the bulk of the produce mov1ng from 

the ~perial Valley~ aSide tro~ interstate ~b1pments mOving east by 

rail (of which there is a heavy voluce)~ is destined to the Los 

Angeles commission houses; only a ~l percentage is transported 
to San Diego. 

Applicant Earry W. Eendrix~ testifying on :d.s own behalf', 

stated that, in partnership with lie M. Eendr!.x" he had 'been engaged 
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~ince 1930 in the business o~ transporti~ products between Imperial 

Valley points and Los Angeles, and that for so~e fifteen years he 

had been 1n the transportation business. 50 testified that 

applicants propose to operate two ten-ton, five six-ton, one four-ton, 

and one tom -ton t:ouck. They a:oe able, so he stated, to prov!e.e 

additional e~u1pment as the needs of traffic =ay require. They will 

maintain permanent terminnls at Brawleyanc El Centro, seasonal 

te~s at Calexico, Niland, and Westmoreland, and vdll provide 

pickup trucks at N!.l$.Ild, Brawley" HoltVille, ~'estmorel9,nd, and El 

Centro. 

As sho\m 0"1 amended E7..hibi t "En (the t1lt.o schedule), 

applicants propose to leave Los ~eles at 9:00 P.M. daily, arriving 

at Westmo:-eland at 3:00 A.M., Brar.le:r 3:30 A .. 'U., El Centro 4:00 A.M., 

CalexicO 4:~O A.M., Holtville 4: A.M., and Niland at 5:00 A .. M. 

Arrival ti:Ies at Westmo~el$Ild, CaleX:'~9, nOltvll1e, And Nils.n~ will 

depend upon whether there is any rroisnt rrom Lo~ Ango~o= do~t~ed 

to these points. Applicants propOS6 to leave E~ Centro and Bra~ey 

at 5:00 P.M. and 6:00 P.M., respectively, arriving in Los Angeles at 
1 :00 .A. .M. They prOp03& a p1ckup ~orv~ee to be maintained either 

from El Centro or from Brawley to al~ Imperial Va~~ey po~t~ except 

w~lo seasonal ter.m1nals are wa1nta1ned in Westmoreland, CaleXiCO, 

Eol tvUle, and N11anc., when p!ckt::.p service rtll be ma1r..te,1ned from the 

nearest terminal. While tho seasonal terminal s are open., the t'ollo~g 

m1n"'mum time sehed1:J.e will "oe !I!B.inta1ned~ Viz.~ leaV".ng Calexieo, 

Eoltv111e, and N1land at 12:00 noon, leaving El Centro at l2:30 P.M., 

Bra.wley at 1:30 P .~., and Westmo!"eland at 2:00 P.M., and arriving in 

Los Angelee at 9:00 P .. M. They also p:-opose to dispa.tch trucks" it 

needed" tram these Imperial Vslley points, every hAl~-hour or ottener, 
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ms1ntaining a seven-hour schedule between Westmoreland and Los 

Angeles. If no load is availaole, the trucks will return e~pty to 

the valley. 

Applicant Harry W. Hendrix admitted that by Dec1s1on No. 

29116 1n Case 4129, where~~ he ,~s one of the respondents~ he bad oeen 

found to be operat1ng as So. highway co=on carrier \Vi thout proper 

authority and bad been ordered to cease and desist. 

E. M. Hendrix, ws.3 also a party to tl:.a.t proceeding. 

Ris brother ~ 

He is still 

engaged 1n transporting property, 30 he stated, tor Zellerbach Paper 

Company onl y., 'Under a written contract w1 th tl:lA t compansr. It is 

npparent that applicants are endeavoring in good faith to comply nth 

the inhibitions of that decision. 

The transportation needs of the Imperial Valley are such 

as to decand special consideration. It is an area devoted to the 
ra.1sing of' produce, hay and gra1n" which, for the most part~ are 

h1gbJ.y perishable in nature i beca'U.se of this, an e7.ped1ted and a 

:f'lexi'ble tran.::sports.t1on service lr.\:.:!t be made availllble to assure the 

timely arrival of' these commoo1t1es at market; the operation is 
seasonal and subject to peake of p~oduct1on which, in turn, entall 

peak transportation service; trucks have been found to be the most 

dependable means of transportation; save 1n few 1nsts.nces~ rail 

service has proved too slow; the cert1ticated co~on carrier service 
now ava1lable., while adequate Within 1te scope, and particularly tor 

the transportation of general ~reight, has not been found satistactory 

to handle shipments o! produce in the maxmer domanded by growers; the 

applicants are experienced operators, thoroughly f'am.1l1e.r with", the 

needs of tlle territory, willing, able" and cs.~able of Ir ovid1ng a. 

service which ~l be sat1stactory to bot~ s~ppers and ~owers; the 
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Lo: Angeles market receives the bulk of these products~ aside £rom 

interstate shipments; there appears to be a public need tor the 

service proposed by applic~ts~ l1m!ted to the transportation 0: 
produce~ hay, and grain ~o: ~erial Valley points' to Los Angeles~ 

and for a return movement of certain commodities such as box shook, 

empty conta1ners~ tertilizer~ 1nsectic1des~ and seeds. 

Because o! the severe competition e~5ting between the 

carriers~ the general tr~spor~ation Situation in the Imperial Valley, 

particularly so far as it relates to ~uch products as hay, grain, 

tlax l and tru1tl 1s decidedly unhealthy. It presents a situation not 

eas1ly corrected, and a problem difficult to solve. Th1= 1s sO because 

of several ~portant factors~ among which are the extre~ely perishable 

nature of most o! the products of the valley; the existence of 

operat1ng ~ff1culties duo to tho far-flung extent o! the production 

centers and the network of roads ~~d routes necessary to be traversed 

in order to pick up and d~=tribute the sh1p~ents; tho vary~ seasons 

o! maturity for different crops, together with "peak" de~ds to~ 
transportat1on facil1t1e~; the necess1ty1 induced and created by 

economic conditions, forCing gro~ers and buyers alike to meet market 

"dead linosft 1t they hope to realize a compensatory return tor their 

labor and effort; the need thu3 engen~ered tor a fast, flexible 

zerVice l ~ed by experienced operators# which will be ava1lable 

without tail to ell shippers and growers; and the necessity for act~ 

field piCkup, and market and shed delivery, which trucks alone are 

able to perfor.m with any degree o~ ~uccess. 

exist has been clearly established. 

That these factors all 

Pro: previous ~vestigations by t~e CO~3sion 0: conditions 

indigenous to this terr1tory# it is apparent thattruck transportation 

rates have been stead1ly hammered do~n until the going rates are tar 

below those which may even be de~ed cocpensato~, - a condition which 

has resulted trom the co:petition of hundreds of "wild-cat" truck 
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operators who have movod into the valley during prod~cing seasons, 

taken t~e cre~, and then decnmped. 

That'i;>erm1tted" car::-1ers have been 'Unable legally to llandle 

this tremendous p::-oduce :ove:ent 1s best exemp11tied by the tind!ng~ 
in t~e Commission's Decision No. 29116 in Case No. 4129 , where some 

fifty-two truckmen, holders , for the most part, of per.cits as 

contract 0::- as radial car::-iers, were directed to discontinue their 

operations because they had transmuted their operations into those of 

highway com:on carriers, conducted vnthout proper cert1ficates of 

public convenience ~d necessity. 

't'4'b11e it has not been and v::1l1 not be the policy of the 
Co~ssion to condone illegal operations over the highways of this 

State, it seems apparent that 1n this partictllar instance the past 

operations of applicants, far fro~ representing a deliberate attempt 

to evade the law? reflect, rather, an endeavor on t~eir part to 

perform to the best of their ability a vitally needed service ~ith 

the only tools they had at hand, namely, permits issued under the 

li1ghwny Carriers' Act, which, clearly, havo proved tnadequate. 

The transportation problem of this valley cannot be solved 

by 1lldiscritr.1ns.tely sweeping allot these csrriers trox: the highways. 

By cont1n~ to operate under per.m1ts, they cannot satisfy the demands 

of the shippers. That the existing certificated carriers and the 

ra1ls can adequately handle the heavy traffic, particularly that 

moving during the peak seo.sons , is not borne out by testimony o! those 

Vitally interested 1n promot~ the suceess of the valley, including the 

farmers, growers, and buyers. 

Having in mind the need for an expeditious and flexible 

transportation serviee, it is the Co~ssion's view that there should 

be issued to these carriers" vlho in good faith have applied for s't!ch 
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autho~ity, ccrtific~tes of public convenience ~nd necessity 11~ted 

to the tran$~o~t~tion of agricultural productz. Thus~ the gro~erz 

and producers will be accorded a service for which there exists a 

very def~~ite necessity; only in this way T-ill ~~e f~uits of their 

labor be preserved. Bec~use of the de~nd for a service ade~uate 

to meet 0.11 rec;.-..:.irements arising d-..:.ring seasom:.l ye.'lks, sufficient 

certificates of such limited char~cter will be gr~~ted to er~ure the 

~rompt movement of all the traffic. 

Tne establishment of a. service for the transportation of 

general commodities is not supported by the record. 

A certi~icate of public convenience, limited in the 

particulars stated, r.ill therefore be granted. 

H. M. HENDRIX .:'ond E. W. EENDRIX, co-partners doing bus1..."less 

urwder the firm na:e and style of HENDRIX TRUCX CO., are hereby placed 

upon notice that "operative rights" do not constitute a. class of 

prop0~ty ~hich should be capitalized or used as an element of value 

in determining ~ea.sonablc rates. Aside fro~ their purely pcr~ss1ve 

aspect, they extend to the holder a full or partial monopoly of a 

class of business over a particular route. This monopoly feature 

~~y be ch~~ed o~ dest~oyed at any time by the State, which is not 

~n ar~ respect l~ted to the number of rights which may be given. 

ORDER - -- --
A public hca~ing havi~~ been held in the ~bove entitled 

proceedL~g~ the ~tte~ having been sub~itted, and the Comoission being 

now duly advised in the p~e~ses: 

TEE RAILROAD CO~rucrSSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOR~ITA HEREBY 
DECLAP3S that public convenience and necessity re~uire the establish-

oj. d t~ b ~ ~,f E '.. ~ d ~~ l'r:' H ..:l-ix "-men: ... an opera ... on y _. ;,v.. enc.r:i..X ~n !l. II. enu..l.- .. ~ co-par .. ners 

doing business u.."'lder the firm name and style of EENDRIX TRUCK CO., 

of an automotive service as a highway co~on carrier as such is defined 
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in Sect~on 2.-3/4 or the Public iJtilities Act, seasonal1'Y'" trom 

approximately November let of eaCh ye~ to approXimately August 1st 

or the succeeding year, for the transportation of 

(a) Ha~, str~r., grain, fresh fruits, !resh vegetables 
edible nuts, tresh or dried beans, and fresh or 
dried pec..s from t::'e I::perio.l Valley points of 
Calexico, Reber, Eoltville, S~d1a, Brawley, El 
Centro, ~per1al, Seeley, ~t. SiGnal, Westmoreland, 
Calipatria ~~d Niland and an area within a radius 
of fifteen :iles fro~ eaeh of s~d pOints, on the 
one hand, to Los .Angolo.:, on t:b.e other hand, end 

(b) Box shook, o~pty crates or boxes, fertilizer, 
L~secticiQes, end seeds from Los Angeles, on the 
one h~~~, to fa.~s only located wit~ the area 
referred to in paragraph ea), on the other hand, 

via U. S. Highway No. 99" ar.d cubject to the restriction that no 

transportation service mAY be pertor.ced by applicants from or to Los 

Ar~eles and f~c ~~d s~ppine pOint.: in the Imperial Valley served 

by Southern California Freight Lines under author1ty or Decision No. 

29315, in Application No. 19675, dated November 30, 1936 • 
... 

\ 
IT IS HER~.'BY OR!)EP.ED that a cert~ticate of pub11c convelnience 

'i: ::- I' ~ •• t,. 
i , 

and necess!ty therefor be, and it hereby is, granted to H. M. Hendrix 

and :5:. W. Eendrix, co-pa:-tners doing bus1lless 'Under the .firm %:8.mO and 

style of ~~RIX TRUC~ CO., subject to the ~ollo\v.1ng conditions: 

1. Applicants shall file a ~itte~ accept~ce of the 
certificate herein grantod within n per~od of not to 
exceed !ifteen (15) days ~om date hereof. 

2. Applic~~ts sha1! co~ence the service herein 
autho:'ized within a period of not to exceed tlllrty (SO) 
days from the effective date horeof, ~d shall tile in 
tr1plicste, ~~d concurrently Eake effective on not less 
than ten (10) days' notice to the Ra1lrosd Commission 
and the public, a tariff or to.rifl's constr'C.cted in 
accord~~ce ~ith the re~uirements o~ the Co~ss10n's 
General Orders and containing rates and rules whiCh, in 
volume ~~d effect, shall ~e identical with the rates 
and rules shown in the exhibit ~ttached to the Applica-
tion in so .far e.s they cotiorm to the certi.ficste herein 
granted, or rates a.."ld rules satisfactory to the Railroad 
Commission. 

3. Applicants sh$.ll file in duplicate, :me. mDke 
effective ~~thin a period of not to exceed thirty (SO) 
days after the e:~ective d~te of this order, on not less 



than five (5) daysr notice to the Railroad Commission 
and the pub11c" a time schec:::J.e or time schedules 
cover~g the ee~v1ce b.ere1~ author1zed ~ a form 
satisfactory to the Railroad Commiss10n. 

4. The ~1g.b.ts and pri v1leges here1:l authorized 1:JJJ.y 
not be discontinued" sold" leased" transferr.ed" nor 
assigned unless the ~itten eonse~t of the Railroad 
Commission to such discontinuance, sale" lease" 
transfer, or assi~ent bas first been obtained. 

5. No vehicle may be operated by applicants here~ 
u.~ess such vehicle is owned by said applicants or 
is leased by applicants ~der a contract or agree~ent 
on a basis sa. t1stactory to tho Ra.1lroad COmmission. 

6. App11csnts shall" pr10r to the co~encement of 
serv1ce autho~ized herein and continuously thereafter" 
comply with all of the prov1sions of this Co~ss10nrs 
General Order No. 91. 

Por all other purposes" the ef!ectivo date of this order shall be 

twenty (20) days from the date hereof. 

~ Dated. at San FranCiSCO" California, this.1 ~ day of 
_\\~;;....:;..::JA=-::'::.::k:: • • ...~ .~. 1~/ __ ,. 193_f. ~.~\ ' 
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